
Hydrolyzed Vegetable
as a Flavoring Agent

Protein

By Robert L. Swaine, Jr., The Procter and Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio

~ydrolyzedv egetable protein (HVP) may be defined
as a product that results from the acid, alkaline, or

enzymatic hydrolysis of a proteinaceous substrate. More

practically, however, it is characterized as a versatile flavor-

ing agent that is capable of suggesting or enhancing a
characteristic savory flavor.

HVP, also known as hydrolyzed plant protein (HPP), or

generically as hydrolyzed protein (HP) since non-veg-

etable sources such as casein may be hydrolyzed, probably

had a serendipitous origin in the Far East. The countries of
China, Indonesia and Japan used fermentation processes

for food presewation and eventually for flavor modifica-

tion. It has even heen speculated that microbidly contami-

nated spices may have contributed to novel but desirable
flavor development in not only fish and meat but also

cereals and legumes.

At the turn of the twentieth century, in an attempt to

accelerate soya sauce production, which incidentally, could

take up to three years, the Japanese began to study the
feasibility of chemical methods such as acid hydrolysis. In

1912, four years after Ikeda discovered the flavor signifl

cance of monosodium glutamate (MSG) in HVP, he was

granted several patents describing the production of HVP.
HVP then became a relatively abundant and economical

source of MSG.

European HVP use began in Switzerland as a replace-
ment for van Liehig’s Extractum Carnis. This meat extract

of van Liebig’s suffered from supply problems and severe
price fluctuations. In the late 1800s, the industrial age was

bringing about some definite changes to tbe structure of
European society. One in particular was job opportunities

for women to work in factories. As a result, meal prepara-

tion time decreased, thereby affecting modifications in
the family diet. Julius Magi, a Swiss milfer, was well aware of

the social and economic changes, and in 1866, developed

a protein-based meat flavoring to replace the Old World
stockpot that simmered on every stovetop in Europe.l

Prior to 1935 the United States sourced HVP and MSG

primarily from Japan. The impending threat of war stimu-

lated the U.S. food industry to develop similar products,

Since 1940 HVP has shown considerable growth, espe-
cially in developed countries where consumers demanded

more variety and convenience in their diet and food pro-

ducers required economical quality raw materials.

Manufacture and Composition

While it is possible to produce HVP via alkaline,

acid or enzymatic hydrolysis or by fermentation, this
review shall be limited to acid hydrolyzed proteins.

(Manley et al.z have reviewed alternate processes.)

HVP is produced from stocks generally containing a

minimum of 50% protein, but higher concentrations,
70-80% are more desirable. Common raw materials

include defatted oil seeds (soy and peanut), and glu-

ten from corn, wheat and rice. Less common sub-

strates are potato, casein and yeast. The choice of
protein source, processing aids, and process influ-

ence the flavor, physical properties, and cost of the
resulting HVP.

A generalized process for the manufacture of (acid)
HVP is shown in Figure 1. Tbe reactor is charged with the

,. protein source, water and acid. Several acids are suitable
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for hydrolysis, but the acid of choice for flavor

quality is hydrochloric acid, This mixture is

“cooked at I1O-I3O”C for up to eight hours.
After cooling, the hydrolysate must be neutral-

ized. The choice of base is, m with the acid,

predicated on flavor quality Sodium hydroxide

or alternatively sodium carbonate is used. So-

called ‘low salt” HVP maybe produced by neu-
tralizing with potassium hydroxide. The flavor

qudity,however, isconsidered inferior and is

cbaracteiized by a bitter, metallic taste. The
final pH is generally 5-6. Obviously the pH ran

affect the flwor of the HVPandtbe perception

of the food in which it is used.
The resulting hydrolysate must be filtered to

remove the bumin, which is the insoluble carbo-

hydrate degradation products. The filter may be

washed and the wash liquor recovered and added

to tbe HVP. Next, the hydrolysate must be

bleached or refined. This unit process greatly
influences tbe final flavor and color of the HVP.

Activated carbon is used to remove both flavor

andcolor toa predetermined specification. By
manipulating the type and amount of carbon

(generally less than 3%), the temperature and

the duration of bleaching, one may produce

HVPS ranging from dark brown color and strong,
roasted, bitter flavor (i.e. minimal refining) to

light tm color and mildly flavored (i.e. highly

refined). These parameters determine the final

application.
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Figure 1. HVP prosess
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FoRowing another filtering to remove the carbon, the
hydrolysate is pumped to a holding tank. At this stage an

HVP of about 40% solid matter maybe drummed and sold.

Akernatively the HVP may be sophisticated by either of

two methods:

● Bytheaddition ofadditiomdf lavoringredientss uch

as MSG, 5’-ribonucleotides, salt, spices, smoke or

yeast. Caramel color is also sometimes included.

These are sometimes called fortified or flavored
HvPs.

. Bytheaddition of flavor precursors suchas reducing

sugars, amino acids (usually cysteine), micronutri -
ents (usually thiamine), and in some instances lipids.

This mixture is then bested to develop more charac-

teristic and intense meat flavor, Recall that com-
pared to meat, HVP is deficient in sulfur amino acids,

vitamins and lipid. These may be referred to as

processed HVPS or processed flavorings.

The liquid may be concentrated, usually by spray dry
ing. Due tothehygroscopic nature ofspray dried HVP,

some suppliers coat it with apwtiallyhy drogenatedveg-

etable oil. The compositions of typical HVPS prepared
from wheat, corn and soy are displayed in Table I. The

amino acid profiles of ~icd HVPS are in Figure 2.
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Table 1. Composition of HVP (% by weight)

Wheat

Water 2,0- 4,0

SOd.m Chloride 39.0 -44.0

Fat 0.2.2.0

alpha.Amino Acids 43,0 -52.0

Carbohydrates 0.1 -0.2

0rg8nic Acids, 6.0- 7.0

Amrnoni.m Chloride 4.0- 6.0

Aroma Volatiles <0.01

PH 5.0.5.5

soy

2.0- 4.0

42,0 -45.0

0.2.2.0

26.0 -52.0

0.5- 0.7

S.0 -9.0

1.0.3.0

<0.01

5.0- 5.5

, m.m.jor ogsnicacidialevulin;cac!dOlhw?.cidapresentw.
lhac, 8.x!”!., acetic,Iormi.,e“d wrrogl”tamic

Corn

2.0- 4,0

42,0 .45.0

0.2- 2.0

26.0 .40.0

0,1 -2.0

8,0- 9.0

1,0- 3,0

<0.01

5.0- 5.5
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Figure 2. Amino acid profile of HVP
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Flavor Chemistry

Flavor chemicdsin HVPrnaybe

divided into two categories, non-vola-

tile and volatile. Non-volatile com-

pounds are considered to be
predominantly flavor enhancers, MSG,

which may be present in concent~a-

tions as high as 20%, has been well
documented as a significant flavor en-

bancerinmeat andsavoryfoods. iMSG

intensifies and enhances the inherent
flavor of foods. It is responsible for the

Umami effect that is characterized by

a mouth willingness. To a much lesser

extent asp~rtic acid exhibits this ef-
fect. Salt, present at about 40%, sug-

gests its characteristic flavor to foods,

At carefully controlled concentrations,
however, salt may enhance or mask

food bastes and flavors. Bitterness and

sourness mayidsobe controlled by the
degree of carbon treatment (refining)

andneutrdization, respectively.
The thermal processing required

in the rrmnu~acture of HVP induces

chemical transformation of carbohy-

drates, proteins, amino acids and lig-

nin. Just as with post mortem changes
and cooking of meat, water soluble,

dializable precursors generate potent
savory flavor compounds.4.5.T The

major mechanism for the formation of

these compounds is the amino medi-

ated degradation of reducing sugars.
Lignin degradation has also been im-

plicated in HVP flavor. These mechan-

isms m-e detailed completely by
several researchers.2 ,6-8 This chemis-

try is summarized in Figure 3.
TahIe II shows a compilation of

significant volatile flavor compounds
andtbeir contribution to HVP flavor.

Applications

Manley and Swaineg have med the

following nomenclature to describe

HVP applications.

Enhancer: These are mwdly pre-

pared from corn or wheat and bave
been highly refined (bleached) with

activated carbon to remove the major-
ity of the color and aroma, The high

concentration of MSG provides ex-
cellent flavor enhancing or intensi-

fying properties. Enhancers find
application in soups and snack
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Table Il. Key volatilee in HVp

Chemical Flavor Propartiea

Aldehydes
5-Methylfudural sweet,caramel,spicy
Benzaldeh@ M@, almond
Etham sh,rp, pungent
Furfural sweet,caramel,nuW, almond
Phenylaeakaldhyde Wmet,f lord, honey

Ketones
2-F,Iy methyl ketone sweet, Caramel, m.sty, almo.d
Acetophenone phenotic, almond
2-Butanone ethereal, burnt

Organic Acids
Formic wwnt
Acetic vinegar, so”,
B.tmwic fatty rancid butter
Valerie fatty,cheesy
Isovale,ic sharp, cheesy
2. Methylbutanoic cheesy, so”<, {My
2. F.mI!olc b“r”t sugar, SO”,
Phenylo?tic honey, many

Fura”s
F“ran ethereal, burnt
4-Hydroxy-2-ethyl-5-melhyl-3.(2H)-f,ranone S“ga-y sweet, fruity
3-Hydroxy5-ethyl-2-methyl-3.(2H)-furamone caramel, Maggi

Pyr.=ln..
2,5. Dimethyl
2,3. Dmethyl

, potato, roasted nutty
nutty, cow.e, mom green

2,6. Dmethyl roasted, cocoa
2-Methyl musty, nutty
2,3,4-Trimethyl ro@ed,caramel, coma
Tetrarnethyl roasted, Iemented my
2-Elhyl-3,6-timethyl roasted, earthy

Phenols
2-Methoxy burnt, phenob
4-Ethyl smoky, rnedclnal, woody
4-Methyl phenohc, crew
3-Methyl phenohc

Miscellaneous
Maltol caramel, sweet

foods, and are vey useful in chicken, pork and provide fish

flavorings.

Full-Bodied: HVPS in this czategoy possess sweet,
savory, meaty aroma (if moderately refined), or potent,

roasted, even charred aroma (if only slightly refined). The

former finds general me in both chicken and beef form”-
kdions while the fatteris restricted to strong beef and

onion-type flavorings,

Sophisticated: As mentioned earlier when discussing

manufacture, sophisticated HVPS contain additional col-
ors or flavorings and are med for their higher fidelity. The

flavor profile of an HVP maybe altered or fortified with

spices or MSG, for example, to deliver a proPrietaV flavor.
ing or seasoning. The supplementation of a basic HVP with

the appropriate (sulfur) amino acid, reducing agent, lipid,
and vitamin and the subsequent thermal processing results

in more intense species-specific meat flavor. 1{)This -e of
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HVP is referred to as a processed HVP or

a processed flavoring.
The @ical ranges for the use of HVP are:

analogs 1.0.2.0%

bouillons 0,2-0,5%

gravies and sauces 0.5-1 .5%

reformed meats 1.0.2.0%

snacks 0.5-2,5%

soups 0.1-1.0%

Regulatory Status

As so often is the case in the food and

flavor business, the regulatory status of
HVP is not as straightforward as the title of

this review would imply, Although the cre-

ative flavorist may consider HVPS to be

natural flavorings, and traditionally could
label them as such in foods, recent legisla-

tion has changed the manner in which we

must treat HVP with respect to labeling.
This has been necessitated by the Nutri-

tional Labeling Regulation and the grow-

ing consumer awareness of food allergies

and idiosyncratic reactions to food ingredi-
ents, monosodium glutamate, and SOY or

wbeat proteins, for example,

Itisnottbeintent ofthisretiewto take

the place of inhouse regulatory depart-
ments who can best guide the flavorist and

the food product developer. A brief over-

view of the basics may, however, be helP-
ful. HVPS may no longer be labeled as

flavoring or natural flavoring. Bulk labels

must decku-eHVPs. HVPsmust state par-

enthetically that they contain glutamate. It
may even be necessary to indicate the source

of hydrolyzed protein,
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